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September 24L 1947 
WASHINGTON 

My dear Mrs . Roosevelt: 

I find I'll be in New York 
t ommorrow( Sept. 25 and the 26th. 

Per haps there wlll be a moment 
we may have a chat; I very much appreciate your l etter of August 3 , 1947, and I hope that your t i me at Campobello Island was pleasant . 

I w1ll call your office upon my arrival in New York. 

With kind wishes, 

Respectfully yours, 

~~F INOO~S~~~~~ 
UNITED STATICS MI~Y GOVERIOID'l' IN I "' 

(Mrs )Elenor Roosevelt 
THE UNITED NATIONS GENERAL .ASSiXBLY 

NEW YORI 
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Deoeaber 2~, ~7 

J'l.ORIDA 

Wy dear Mra, RooaeYelt: 

Pleaae repl7 to 
auureaa belo •• 

I am •fpreo1~t1ve or JOUr letter 
or I should •&J Wise '1'ho11peon a letter, or the 16th wh1oh 
carried w1th 1t Ambassador Sayre•• letter. 

W1th regard to Ambat•aador 8a7re• • 
th1rd paragraph I do not dea1re further aer.1oe under Y111-
tary Government at th1a t1me although I do dea1ra to oon
t1nue 1n my small wa7 or publ1o aerv1oe tor a taw more Jaora 
aa I can arrord it at preaent. 

WAJ I •&J that I hope your Gene•a 
trip waa 1n ever7 W&J a good one and that rou are haYing a 
well-deserved reet at Hfde Park at th1a Chr1at-• 8eaeon. 
Should JOU haYa a rurtber 1dea on the U.N. line where I 
m1ght possibly t1t I should be moat apprec1at1ve although 
you have done more than you should have alra•d1• I wondeJ· 
1t UNESCO 1e a poss1b111~7? 

W1th k1nd w1ahea tor the Hol1da7 
Season, believe me to be, 

.14ra Elenor Roosevelt 
Hyde Park 

Nli.'W XORK 

e-~ .......... ~ .......... ~ 
·. Dunedin, Fla. 

PO B0 x 686 
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